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The Bank' of Ottawa 
H e a d  O f f i c e ,  O t t a w a *  O n t a r i o  

( CAPITAL (paid up) $3,000,000. 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,144,000. 

A General Banking Business 

Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  i s  i n v i t e d  

Brink office, Eaerson, Mmltobi: A. H. logu, Miniger 

SAVINGS BANK 
DEPARTMENT 

Interest allow* 
ed un deposits 
of ($1.00) one 
dollar and up
wards. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY 
AND COUNTY. 

•a.eo 

F A. Wardwell. O. G. Thompson. 
WAXDWBLL * Tioanoi. 

entered at the postoBce at Pembina aa second 
elaaematl matter. 

Tlie Plovaaa izrUM is seui omy on the di
rect order of enbscrllien, and ts continued antll 

• ordered stopped and all arrearages paid. 
The rats of aubacrlptlon is alike to all, SX.OO 

per year. Subicrlbert pa>lnj( In advance have 
the choice of «eT*rsl premlam pspern In itddl-
tton. 

"Sample" or "marked copies" are sent as com
plimentary only, and while we desire them to be 
considered us invitations to subscribe,-they will 
not be continued except upon request. 

The Piomkbb Bxpkiss is the beet advertising 
medium in the county, having a more general 
circulation than any other paper. Card o I rates 
<«nt on applloation. v 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

0. S. Representatives, Thos.P. Marshall. 
A. J. Qronna. 

Senators, H.U.UansbrotiKh,P. XcCumber 
Qovernor, B. T. Sarles. 
Lieut. Qovernor, David Bartlett. 
Secretary of State, B. P. Porter. 
Slate Treasurer, A. Peterson. 
State Auditor, H. L. Holmes. 
Attorney General, C. 2L Prlch, 
Railroad Commissioners, U. S. Deisem, J 
Christlanson, B. Stague. 
oupenntendenloi t uoUolnstraction, W. 

Stock well. 
Commissioner of Insuiance, B.C. Coop* 

er. ' , 
ConuniKlorer ot Agriculture and Labor. 

W. C. Giibreath, 
Judgea Supreme Court, M. C. Young, D. 
B. Morgan. Edward Kigrud. 

tmivM. 
Pint District, J udeon LaMouto, Pembina. 
Second District, Albert Garnett St.Thom

as. 
unnmAttvn. 

Plrsl District, J. V.' Brlden, Walhalla, 
1. i Chevalier, Bathgate. G, A. MoCrae, 
Drayton. 
Seoond District, John Trumner, Cava

lier, C. Ganasle, St. Thomas, Jus. Wal
ters, Gardar. 
Uaileon. 

Judge ol the District Court, Seventh Ju
dicial District,W. 1. Kneeshaw, Pem
bina. 

Clerkof District Court, A. L. Airth. 
OOONTT omolM. 

Statsa Attorney, M. Brynjolfson. 
Sherifi. CUas. Atklniton. 

.• Auditor, Swain 1'horwaidson 
Treaaurer, Prank H. Anderson. 
Register of Deeo*, J.l. Gin. 
Couaty Judge, b.G. Vlck. 
SuperfetMidentof isctioola.P. M, Sherals 
Surveyor, P. B. Uebert 
loroner, Dr. u, P. Brsklne. 
Public Administrator, John Halcrow. 

Bowesmout. 
oodmtt oomusaioMnns. 

First District, P. C. Myriok, Pembina. 
Second District, 8. Sigurdson, Gardar. 
Third District, Fred J. Farrow, Cavalier 
Pourth District, J, N. Uorgan. Necbe. 
Plf U> Qlst., A. T. Cox, Boweemont. 

and are able tu do as well as they do, 
in the face of such actual discouragc -
menls, without any hope of reward other 
than to do the best they can as patriotic 
citizens. 

The cure for the militia is to abolish 
the militia. In tead of state militia make 
a United States army. That is all the 
militia is intended for—as a. nucleus in 
case of war. 

Make military service compulsory, 
fust the same but not to same extent in 
numbers or constant service as in case 
of war. Every state to keep up a certain 
quota of mi'itary companies, but at the 
cost and under - charge of the general 
government and officers of the regular 
army. 

Make these state organizations sub
sidiary, but directly connected with the 
regular army, so that service in the state 
organizations will count for promotion 
itl the regular service. 

Thic sort of military service of volun
teers in actual war time works all right 
and produces the best results in many 
ways, why cannot it be done in times of 
peace? 

Nearly all of the brigadier and major 
generals of the last twenty years in the 
regular army have not been West Point 
ers, but rose from the ranks or lower 
grades of volunteers, when the volunteer 
service became a part of the real army. 

A mil itiaman is called a "tin soldier" 
—why not make him a real soldier? 
There will be no trouble in getting men 
to form companies in all small cities if 
the service is made to mean something. 
The wonder is, that under existing cir
cumstances any man ever voluntarily 
joins a militia company. 

KORB MONOPOLY. 
Tuesday's telegrams' say that Harri-

man, the great railway boa constrictor, 
has merged the Central and Union Pa-
cific wiih the Iiliuois Central, and with 
the addition of his eastern roads, now 
has a tar greater number of miles under 
one control than any one else ever had 
or has. 

Mr. Hurriman, in conjunction with Mr. 
Rockefeller, is doing a lot to simplify 
the final government ownship of rail
roads, and some other commodities, 
that really belong to the people. 

It wtll help some even now in the 
present question of the government con 
trol ol rau-s. It will be much easier to 
deal with Mr. Harriman and a half dozen 
other railway magnates than as it used 
to be when there were many different 
railways in the country. 

These men, who are opposing "pat 
ernalisin" s > bitterly, are making the 
problems vtry simple in ihe near future. 
A hall a dozen of men, no matter how 
rich will be easi>y handled by the peo
ple when they g t ready. And the 
riches and monoplies they have combin
ed will be the weapons of the people. 
They will be crusted by thi ir own ac-
cuinul lions of dollars. 
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8TATB MILITIA. 

There is considerable trouble among 
the state militia at the present time. 

; 'Without going into the particulars as 
stated in the btate press, and without 
looking into the minor causes which are 
not on the- surface, we think that the 
great underlying cause of militia mis
understandings, not only in. Noith Dak-
ota, but in ail the states is the absurdity 
of any state having militia at all. 

There is no more occasion ior a state 
: militia than there is for a county or city 

militia. No state ever goes to war. 
Rarely is there such a disturbance of 
the public peace that there is need of 

; the military arm ot authority, and when 
there is, a state organization, for many 
apparent reasons, is a poor sort ot force, 
but particularly from the fact, that it 
will be composed of men whose sym
pathies are likely to be with the mobs 
that they are called upon to subdue. 

In a state soldiery, when the governor 
is ex-ofiicio the commander-in-chief, the 
staff and many<of the line officers are 
bound to be the results of politics ratjier 
than soldierly merits. In mainy cases, 
from the governor down, there is an 
absurd and ridiculous lack- of military 
knowledge among the officers of the 
militia and a cotresponding -contempt 
-for tbdr authority by the jank and file. 
-: In fact the average militiaman, whether 
officer or private,is much .in the condition 
of the mole of whom it is ssid tfuit "it 
J>as np pride of ancestry oi hope of pos
terity," for the state militia has-no begin-

ng.or.endibK fo ipeak of, ' 
In this we mean no disparsgem^pt 

I frhatever of either the ^fficerir or men 
gfbo cMntiMf SMto rnBHia;; Hm 

. A Iter a month of rather peaceful pre
liminaries, war to the knife hi>t has be-
pun between the two Grand Forks dai
lies. The Herald copied a communication 
from some other paper written by a 
Washington correspondent, which pur
ported to give a history of Senator Hans-
brough's senatorial acts in reference to 
the "Alaska looting" and as to certain 
Arizona irrigation schemes, all of which 
placed the senior senator in a very bad 
light. 

The Times retorts with a Washington 
correspondent of its own, who explains 
all the aforesaid accusations but admits 
that the Senator did do one thing wrong. 
Saying that "Mr. Winship went to Wash
ington and persuaded Ihe Senator, that 
be was almost bankrupt and therefore 
would not be able to pay some 95,000 he 
owed the defunct Grand Forks National 
Bank, and the Senator in view of the 
protestations weAt to the comptroller 
of the currency and asked him to allow 
Mr. Winsbip to cancel the debt by paying 
20 cents oil the dollar, which the comp
troller did. But when the Senator came 
back to Grand Forks, he discovered that 
Mr. W. was well fixed financially and as 
well off as he ever was. The correspond
ent also states that Mr. Winship was the 
recipient of about 98,000 as emoluments 
from the office to which Mr.. Winship 
was appointed by the grace and consent 
of the Senator and thinks Mr. Winship 
ungtatefnl., Thus. the war begins with 
heavy„artillery all along the front. 

Horse dealers claim that horseflesh is 
hard to find and costs lots to buy. It is 
said that North Dakota has more horses 
to sell than any where else and that a short 
time ago a carload of range horses -sold 
at Williston for 9125 apiece which is 
certainly a big price. Perhaps . this 
scarcity is all the; more r£markabl|i ffhat 
but a few years since, when eltariciiy 
took the plpce of thestrjwt car horses 
and4 later when the bicycle and the 
automobile c^ne into competition with 
the horse as a means of locomotion, it 
was prophesied that in a short time Shut 
horses Mould be a drug on the market. 
Ainoftg- other mspm glvpp the 
•cftrcitjr of bones is the fact that? larg^ 

The first primary election occurs on 
Tuesday following the third Monday iu 
June. In many counties there is already 
considerable stir among prospective can
didates, A little later the Pioneer Ex
press will try and give an epitome of the 
primary law in as plain English as poss 
ible for the guidance of the voters. At 
present there is little talk about such 
matters in this county except in a very 
general way, mostly as to how it may af
fect the officials now in office who are 
elligible and desire a re-election. In 
most casesjthe primary system will natur
ally favor the hold-over for the reason 
that by virtue of his official relations and 
consequent acquaintance with the people 
he will be more favorably known than 
will his would-be successor. 

Representative Marshall has introduc
ed a bill for taking off the revenue of 
about 92 a gallon on alchohot. The rea
son given is that alchohol is much used in 
the arts arw* ii made cheaper would be 
used in much larger quantities tor various 
thit%s including heat, light and power, 
and in these things largely take the place 
ol gasoline. In order that it might not 
be used as a beverage purposes it is to 
be mixed with awood" alchohol which is 
poisonous. Perhaps one ot the greatest 
arguments in favor of the bill is that it is 
strongly opposed by the Standard Oil 
company, 

That "near" which was shot out 
north last week proves to be a wild cat 
wolf, prairie dog,, ect. according to 
opinion. The flesh was relished by some 
who foreot the niceties of life in the proc
ess of gormandizing until a medical gen
tleman at the feast called attention to the 
fact that bears never have a long bushy 
tail—and then some of the eaters revers
ed their notions and their stomachs— 
Edinburg Tribune. 

There was an editor« n trial for libel 
out Devils Lake way a couple of weeks 
ago, who was acquitted by the jury,after 
five minutes deliberation. Most of the 
papers that have since commented—and 
most of them have—have assumed that 
he was acquitted because the law has a 
penal clause attached as the punishment. 
Does anybody know this to be a fact, or 
was Editor Bloom acquitted because he 
was not guilty? 

The bird that fouls its own nest is said 
to be unclean. What shall we say of 
the farmer who sows foul seed. We 
know what his neighbor will say when 
the resulting foul weed seeds blow over 
ohto his lands. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••a* 
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The Royal Neu hbors of Carlisle wiU 
give a party soon. 

Frank Littlejohn of Bowesmont has 
gone for a visit to the Pacific coast 

At Spokane, Wash., a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Musselman 
of Cavalier on January, 14th. 

One of the members of the family of 
Rey. Thorgrimson of Akra is down with 
diphtheria. -

Work has started on a four stall round 
house at Emerson for the Canadian 
Northern^ 

Mable Tisdale, daughter of'J. Tisdale 
qTUncoln towmhip. is ill with scarlet 
fever. , 

D. |. Laxdal has purchased three 
quarter sections of land near Cavalier of 
Chas. Busse lor 910,000. 

The Winnipeg bonspeil started on 
Tuesday. There will be several rinks 
there from this county. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. H- Harris of Bathgate 
have gone to R« Chester, Minn., where 
the latter expects to undergo an opera
tion. 

Rotert Halcrow of Boesmont won the 
race at Grand Forks with |ohn S joiin-
son and claims to be champion of the 
state. Good for Robert. 

McMurray Bros., who sell hardware at 
Cavalier and Walhalla, have sold the 
Cavaiier business to B. S. and H. S. 
[ohnson of Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jelderks left last week 
for the Roseau country in Minn, where 
they have taken up a farm. They resided 
on the Connell farm neat Hamilton. 

David E. Schweitzer of Cavalier has 
sold his interest in the firm of Schweitzer 
Bros to his brother John and the busi
ness will continue under the same style 
fs before. 

The institute at Hamilton last Friday 
and Satur lay was fairly well attended, 
but the bad weather interfered some
what. Those who attended speak high
ly of the proceedings. 

W. J. Louden and I. J. Foster went out 
on the line of the new ditch through Car
lisle and Joliette to secure right-of-way. 
In all the section east of the slough there 
is only one resident owner on the line. 

A cottenwood log four feet in diameter 
and ten feet long that grew on the banks 
of the Pembina near this city was hauled 
through the streets of Emerson last week 
and excited the wonder of the Canadians. 

Ben Fryslie who has been very ill at 
the home ot his sister Mrs. C. R. Greeu 
of Hamilton has recovered sufficiently to 
return to his old home at Albert Lea. 
When sufficiently recovered he will 
make his home with a sister who is in 
business there. 

A. L. & T. A. Miller are building a 
large sale stable at St. Thomas. It will 
be 30x140 feet and if the weather per
mits will be^finished in February. E. 
Brooks will fee associated in the purchase 
and sale of horses. 

T. B. Anderson formaly of Hamilton, 
now residing with a daughte? Mrs. Kate 
Wagner at Jacksonville, Florida has re
cently returned Irom a ten day visit to 
Cuba and ddn'l like the country general
ly and its ways in particular. 

John O'Keefe is getting subscribers for 
a proposed telephone line from Cavalier 
to Tyner. Pretty soon almost any 
farmer's family will be able to talk to 
anybody in the county—or to anybody in 
tile United States, for that matter. 

The chimney on the residence of |. M. 
Ferch one mile from Cavalier got on fire 
and Mrs. Ferch who was alone telephon
ed to town foil help and assistance came 
in time to get f the firte under control. 
Mr. F. thinksf the house would have 
burned it it had not been for the tele
phone. f 

A rumor has! started in Winnipeg that 
Hon. D. H. McFadden will resign his 
portfolio in the Provincial Cabinetto take 
a professorship in the new Agricultural 
College. Mr. Armstrong, of Portage la 
Prairie, is spoken of as his successor as 
Provincial Secretary.—Emerson Journal. 

Beef, some stall fed, nice. S and 6 cts 
by the quarter. Poultry, nice chickens^10 
cents, and other fowl in proportion. * 

®tl GREEN & RUSSELL, 
; " - St. Vincent. 

Report of the Ooiidltlon of 

The Merchants Bank of Pembina 
At Pembina, in the^State of North Dakota, at 

the close of business January 29th, 1908. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts | 6?,6?8 10 
Overdrafts secured aud unsecured 808 83 
Banking house,furniture,fixtures 6,000 00 
Other resourcesN.mM. 4010 
Due from other bsnkB lit ,998 41 
Checks.and other cash 

items.... 41125 
Ca»n„ - 5,901 18 

•Sy 

• few One-Price Slore 

! 

. This Month. 
We will get in most all of our 
Spring Goods. Tlie McCall pat
terns and the March numbers of 
the McCall magazine and fashion 
sheets will also be here in a few 
days. The new stylish goods in 
the different fabrics, together with 
McCall pattrens and fashion sheets 
will make it easy for you to make 
your selectionss for all of your 
spring sewing. 

We have in stc^k the Miller 
Perfect Fitting Clothing. If you 
need a new suit now or later, come 
iu and we will fit you out nicely. 

Oranges 
oranges 
with us, 

We all can aftord 

Leave youi now. 
to eat 

order 

!i 

JOHN H&NBMAN 

Grant 
Clearance 

Sale 

All Dry Goods, 
B o o t s ,  S h o e s  
and Notions to 
make room for 
the New Spring 
Goods coming in. 

Cheaper than ever sold before. 
Don't miss it 

J. B. BRANCHAUD 
Come in and look over these 

Great Bargains. t 

Total. 
LIABILITIES! 

22,806 79 

*964588 82 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Utndlvide.l profits, less expenses 

and tsxes paid...^. 
Rent account 
Indlv. deposits subject 

tocheca... 
Time certificate* of 

deposit.... . . 26.280 £6 
Certified check* 1,300 00 
Cashier's checks out-
. standing 7 60 

f  10.000 00 
2.000 00 

1.211 28 
167 90 

856.012 28 

88.450 08 

186*28 8* 

%' . ^ p, . 

Total....... 
Slate of Noith Dakfl 

County of Pembta 
I, J. A. W likins, Oathier of the above naaied 

bfcnk, do solemnly |t«er that the above state-
metals true to the Mat of my knowledge and 

J. A. WILKIH8, 
Ciibler. 

SnbsorifcH aadswdrn to bafore me tbk 5th 

' r. r. M0B18, 

O.S. 

Special Annonncement 
After Jan. 1st! will sell all Canned Goods, Groceries at 

10 per cent Ins' (km 

if W 

D. 
NEW CORNER 


